TRANSFORMING
MEDICINE’S
LEARNING
AND PRACTICE
ENVIRONMENTS
through caring, character,
practical wisdom and
human flourishing
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FOUNDING DIRECTOR’S MESSAGE

On behalf of the Medical College of Wisconsin (MCW) and the Kern National Network for Caring & Character
in Medicine (KNN), we are pleased to present the many accomplishments of the KNN and its partners for
the period of July 1, 2021 to June 30, 2022.
As we near the completion of our first five years, this reporting period is marked
by the KNN’s continued leadership and growth in several key areas, including
promoting a healthy clinical learning environment, faculty development focused
on character and flourishing, and faculty and student engagement through KNN
programming. The following pages highlight just some of the ways the KNN is
making a positive difference in advancing caring, character, practical wisdom, and
human flourishing for faculty, staff and students in medicine.
The cornerstone of the KNN is the integrated framework that brings together four
foundational elements of medicine: character, caring, practical wisdom and human
flourishing. The framework serves as our north star and reflects what we have
learned from conversations with scholars and literature reviews. We have received
valuable feedback on the integrated framework from more than 200 stakeholders
across the nation. The symbolism of the tree, with the richness of roots, soil and leaves, has strongly
resonated with diverse audiences, and we are currently exploring how the framework can be adopted across
the healthcare ecosystem.
From holistic admissions, to coaching, to impacting clinical and practice environments, the KNN and its
partners use the integrated framework as a guide to shift mental models and organizational culture. In
this final year of our first phase, the KNN is focused on finishing strong with an emphasis on storytelling,
sustainability, and scalability to create opportunities for further adoption of best practices throughout an
expanded network of medical schools. In addition, this fall we will achieve a significant milestone with the
KNN’s first in-person national conference that lets us honor and celebrate the work of founding members,
while innovating for the future and welcoming others into the movement.
In closing, I want to express my appreciation to founding and current KNN board members, faculty,
students and staff, as well as our KNN program office team, who make these accomplishments possible.
I also want to extend my gratitude to the Kern family and Kern Family Foundation for their continued
partnership and generous investment in this transformational work.

Cheryl A. Maurana, PhD
Senior Vice President for Strategic Academic Partnerships
Professor of Population Health and Founding Director
Kern National Network for Caring & Character in Medicine
Medical College of Wisconsin
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KNN BOARD AND FOUNDING
MEMBERS SCHOOL PROGRAM LEADS

Kern National Network
for Caring & Character in Medicine
Board Representative: Cheryl A. Maurana, PhD

Medical College of Wisconsin
Board Representative: Adina Kalet, MD, MPH
Program Lead: Venus Coates, MBA

Dell Medical School at the University of Texas at Austin
Board Representative (until August 2021): Sue Cox, MD
Board Representative (beginning September 2021): John Luk, MD
Program Lead: Briana Huntsberger, MPAff

University of California San Francisco School of Medicine
Board Representative: Catherine Lucey, MD
Program Lead: Lindsey Cannon, MPH

Geisel School of Medicine at Dartmouth
Board Representative (until August 2021): Nicole Borges, MD
Board Representative (beginning September 2021):
Sonia N. Chimienti, MD
Program Lead (until December 2021): William (Nick) Ryan, MPA
Program Lead (beginning May 2022): Amy Rose, EdM

University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health
Board Representative: Elizabeth Petty, MD
Program Lead: Sherryl Pertzborn, MBA

Mayo Clinic College of Medicine and Science
Board Representative (until May 2022): Stephanie R. Starr, MD
Board Representative (beginning May 2022): Andrea Leep
Hunderfund, MD, MHPE
Program Lead: Kathy McLaughlin, MEd

Vanderbilt University School of Medicine
Board Representative: Donald W. Brady, MD
Program Lead: Luke Finck, EdD
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LAUNCHING
A MOVEMENT
IN MEDICINE

The KNN is transforming medical
education and practice to promote
human flourishing
When clinical learning environments, practice settings and health systems cultivate well-being and
purpose—along with competence and continuous improvement—then practitioners, their patients and
humanity can truly thrive. That’s the aspirational goal of the KNN: Advancing caring and character in
medicine to ignite a positive culture change that helps individuals, community and society flourish.

VISION
The KNN aspires to promote
human flourishing through the
profession of medicine

MISSION
The KNN will foster caring and
character in the profession of
medicine through efforts with:
• Health professions education
• Healthcare systems
• Network partners
• Society
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OUR NORTH STAR

KNN INTEGRATED FRAMEWORK

Making caring, character, practical wisdom
and human flourishing accessible in medicine
The KNN integrated framework illustrates how the key constructs of the KNN’s work—caring, character,
practical wisdom and human flourishing—are dynamically related and synergistic. In developing the
framework, the KNN built on existing scholarship to define individual components and focused on
advancing understanding of how the components interact and can be applied.*

The tree depicts the entire concept of flourishing, as it suggests growth, change and organic development. Much
as a tree’s strong trunk and branches allow thriving leaves, the interconnected concepts of caring, character
and practical wisdom support human flourishing. The integrated framework also illustrates that these concepts
operate at many levels: individual, organizational and societal.
Individuals throughout the KNN and beyond have shared feedback and input on the KNN’s framework and are
exploring ways to strengthen these elements in healthcare learning and practice environments. The framework
underpins the KNN’s unique scalable, reproducible initiatives, spanning both collaborative and site-specific efforts.
During this reporting period, the KNN Integrated Framework Group finalized revisions to the diagram to make it
even more accessible and understandable: updating the definition of flourishing to emphasize its dynamic nature
and adjusting the labeling of caring and character to include both definitions and key elements of those concepts.
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THE POWER OF THE NETWORK
A meaningful, adaptable framework for change

The KNN is sparking a movement in medicine by connecting, convening, catalyzing and
influencing the work of caring, character, practical wisdom and flourishing in medicine’s
learning and practice environments. The power of the KNN integrated framework and
network at large have been transformational for founding member schools.

Integrated framework concepts are shaping institutions’
mental models and culture change.
3 C
 oncepts are embedded in thinking, decisions and programming—
not simply the use of the integrated framework diagram.
3 S
 haring these concepts across leaders and committees has been
powerful for driving discussions.

These concepts are broadly applicable yet can be
tailored for specific institutions.
3 F
 ounding member schools have proven the framework’s value
across very different institutions—from one of the oldest medical
schools to one of the newest in the nation.
3 T
 he framework concepts have also proven adaptable to different
lexicons and environments.

Integrating framework concepts throughout medical
school has benefitted learners.
3 R
 eflecting on concepts from the integrated framework has served
students who are in the field and completing their clinical rotations.
3 U
 sing framework concepts as a lens also has supported learners in
making career choices and broader life decisions.
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What founding member schools
are saying about the network
Dell Medical School at the University of Texas at Austin (DMS)

As a KNN founding member and new medical school, DMS vitally connected its mission and vision with
caring, character and human flourishing to affirm and amplify core values. Being part of the KNN has
enabled DMS to immerse its programs, faculty and learners in caring and character. Beginning with holistic
admissions, DMS sought to identify applicants with the traits and behaviors needed to become future Dell
Med physicians. From there, human flourishing informed student and faculty experiences to nurture the
collective soul and immunize against moral distress through positive psychology approaches. The focus
on human flourishing has enabled DMS to boldly create paths to sustain and nurture caring and character
throughout the continuum of medicine, as well as to grow partnerships that influence collaborative
interprofessional practice in support of the quadruple aim of healthcare.

Geisel School of Medicine at Dartmouth (Geisel)

Geisel’s longitudinal coaching program was informed and inspired by conversations with, and feedback
from, KNN founding member schools. Through both formal meetings and informal conversations,
Geisel learned from fellow member schools, refined approaches, included new ideas and improved
the program. Geisel experienced significant challenges in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic and
events of spring 2021; these challenges affected Geisel’s faculty, staff and students in profound ways. It
became apparent that the structures created through the KNN relationship—specifically the coaching
program—provided Geisel students with the strength, support and character to persevere despite
profound disruption and even harm. Without the coaching program, and without the KNN relationship
and professional development Geisel’s community acquired through the partnership, student outcomes
could have been very different.

Mayo Clinic College of Medicine and Science (Mayo Clinic)

Partnering with the KNN has enabled Mayo Clinic to promote equitable flourishing, caring and character
among learners, faculty, staff and patients in environments across our health system. The KNN also
has catalyzed collaboration among participating schools, which has been invaluable to work both
locally at Mayo Clinic and nationally. KNN collaborative work has facilitated sharing of best practices,
brainstorming innovations and developing leaders and scholars who are committed to championing
caring, character and flourishing. Further, KNN funding enabled Mayo Clinic to continue advancing
initiatives, which otherwise would not have been possible due to the significant disruptions and
challenges related to the COVID-19 pandemic. Involvement with the KNN allowed Mayo Clinic to
continue this important work despite formidable obstacles—and do so at time when the importance of
caring, character and equitable flourishing was particularly apparent.

Medical College of Wisconsin (MCW)

The partnership between the Kern Institute at MCW and the KNN helps to ensure a rich national pool of
expertise. For instance, as part of the KNN Holistic Admissions Initiative, MCW and other participating
schools have actively shared best practices, lessons learned and anticipatory guidance with one another.
This was particularly useful for MCW when admissions interviews moved from in-person to the virtual
space and the holistic admissions group exercise had to be adapted for this environment. The holistic
admissions collaborative is working with the Data Science Laboratory of the Kern Institute at MCW to
streamline data collection and enhance data analysis and visualization. The Kern Institute places a high
value on bringing experts and participants into conversation with one another.
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What founding member schools
are saying about the network
University of California San Francisco School of Medicine (UCSF)

Being part of the KNN has provided UCSF the wonderful opportunity to engage with network schools and
partners in discourse around challenges and lessons learned in medical education in the 21st century.
Support from the KNN has allowed UCSF to transform medical education further at the local level by
supporting learners and educating faculty, particularly to improve the clinical environment through
caring, character and flourishing. At the national level, UCSF’s “Educating Physicians of the 21st Century”
course—which has been widely attended with broad representation from institutions across the U.S. and
internationally—would not have been possible without support from the KNN and its members. UCSF is
thrilled by the opportunity to partner with the KNN to further explore the concept of professionalism in
medicine and ignite a broader national conversation around this concept.

University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health
(UWSMPH)

UWSMPH is committed to creating a community where all learners, staff and faculty feel valued, included
and empowered. Involvement with the KNN and its work to advance caring, character and flourishing
in medicine has informed and framed several efforts at UWSMPH: building community climate
improvement work; investments in diversity, equity and inclusion; and a focus on holistic admissions
and curriculum aimed at shaping competent, compassionate physicians who advance health and
health equity through remarkable service to patients and communities. Ongoing conversations and
collaboration with network members who have similar missions and challenges have been invaluable.
In addition, with KNN support, UWSMPH developed and piloted efforts—and provided seed money—to
establish programs and demonstrate success. Many now receive institutional support, and these efforts
would not have been possible without involvement in the KNN.

Vanderbilt University School of Medicine (VUSM)

Throughout the past five years, VUSM has benefited from the collaborative, cooperative nature of the
KNN, which has provided the means to explore, reflect, build and enhance initiatives focused on the
development of character, caring and human flourishing. The opportunity to partner with a diverse yet
like-minded group of medical educators at six academic institutions has challenged VUSM to advance
integrated framework concepts beyond our current efforts. VUSM has leveraged the KNN partnership
as an opportunity to explore a variety of initiatives including faculty development, interprofessional
relationships, student wellness, advance directives and end-of-life discussions, evaluating the clinical
learning environment and enhancing the concepts of caring and character in the curriculum. These
efforts would not have been possible without the KNN.
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THE KNN’S IMPACT SO FAR

In collaboration with seven founding member schools representing
3,500+ medical students, the KNN is influencing high-impact
touchpoints across the healthcare landscape including:
Featured in this report

HOLISTIC
ADMISSIONS

LEARNER ENGAGEMENT,
FACULTY
WELLNESS &
DEVELOPMENT &
LEADERSHIP
RECOGNITION

Developing relationships,
purpose and character among
learners and faculty

CLINICAL LEARNING
ENVIRONMENT

548
learners

Across the KNN, coaching and mentoring
supported character development, built
equitable access to mentorship and enriched
learning communities

CARE TEAMS &
SYSTEM LEADERS

117
faculty
coaches

have directly benefited from the coaching
programs across three schools and nearpeer coaches/mentors are
being added

Engaging learners as future leaders for caring, character
and flourishing in medicine
What Brings You in Today podcast
Student-produced podcast at UWSMPH amplifies
reflections on studying and working in medicine.

69

episodes

5,250+
downloads

5
star average

The highly professional output of
“What Brings You in Today?” can
be found online or by following
@wbyit_uwsmph on Twitter or
Instagram.
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End-of-Life Rounds prepare students
to navigate care for dying patients
EOLRs provide practical skills using real-life
experiences, small-group reflection and skills
sessions by faculty experts at VUSM.

145+

Wisdom Rounds help residents
manage emotions in difficult
situations
Videos from a diverse group of Mayo
physicians cover topics such as imposter
syndrome, mistaken assumptions,
vulnerability, teamwork and much more.

13

medical students
have participated
to date at VUSM

videos

85%

1200+

report increased comfort
in discussing end-of-life
with future patients

page views

745

Medical student book club
Readings enable VUSM students to
tackle issues of caring, character and
flourishing together.

medical students

engaged in discussions

Transforming clinical learning environments
To transform clinical learning environments (CLEs), KNN founding members have conducted climate surveys,
developed tools to assess learning climates and publicly recognized residents and faculty who cultivate
cultures of caring, character and flourishing.

Validated measures that evaluate
the learning environment enable
healthy, supportive surroundings.

Learning climate survey generated

1,770

100

from Mayo’s learners

of comments

responses

LEAF

180

report card

The Learning Environment
Assessment and Feedback
(LEAF) combines department
and institutional data to identify
opportunities and excellence
at VUSM

pages

UME awards

given to Dell faculty &
residents since 2018

Co-Learning Model

encourages open sharing
of learning needs at UCSF
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186

GME awards

given to Dell faculty
since 2020

Supporting thriving, confident medical educators
The KNN is transforming medical education by helping educators from across the country and beyond
incorporate character, caring and practical wisdom in teaching—providing flexible and tailored faculty
development activities and promoting flourishing as an aim of medical education.

Faculty and
educators globally
have benefitted
from professional
development
programming led by
founding members

41

2,000+

U.S. states

6

faculty/medical
educators reached

other countries

Mayo Take 5 videos support caring, character and practical wisdom

Take 5 videos include actionable, high-yield tips faculty at Mayo and beyond can immediately apply.

23

Nearly

12,000
plays to date

Take 5 videos &
take-away handouts

Extending the reach of caring and character
Human Flourishing pilot offers space to
engage fellows
An upcoming Dell pilot program will provide space for fellows
to engage with human flourishing and positive psychology and
implement learning experiences with care teams.

Consistent interprofessional
team & individual orientation
towards human flourishing
in the clinical learning
environment

Transformational Times amplifies voices
This e-newsletter and anthology from the Kern Institute at MCW shares
the voices of diverse members of the medical community and beyond.

6,000+
individuals receive
the newsletter

>30%
open one or
more articles

115

issues published
to date
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LEARNER
ENGAGEMENT,
WELLNESS AND
LEADERSHIP

KNN founding member
schools have helped
learners…
3 D
 evelop professional character
and values
3 S
 trengthen perspective,
gratitude, self-regulation,
teamwork, and other traits
3 Acquire social and emotional
capital to maximize experiences
3 Manage their emotions
3 N
 avigate end-of-life
conversations
3 Share stories and reflections
about studying and working in
medicine
3 S
 ee how they can make a
difference as future leaders
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Third year of coaching program focused
on caring, character and flourishing
encourages deliberate development of
medical students’ professional character
and values
Launched in August 2019, Geisel School of Medicine’s longitudinal
coaching program connects all incoming medical students with a
faculty coach for the duration of their studies. To date, 293 first-,
second- and third-year medical students have participated in the
coaching program along with 31 faculty coaches representing 15
departments. Through small-group discussions, reflective writing
assignments, goal setting around character development and oneon-one discussions with their coaches, students explore a variety of
concepts, including professional character development and identity
formation, self-awareness, well-being, learning from challenges and
acquisition of practical wisdom.
Coaches work with students individually to think deeply and critically
about problems that arise and to develop decision-making skills and
action plans. Throughout, they model how to balance considerations
about what is best for the student and those with whom they
interact, whether that be a teacher, friend, partner, family member
or patient. Reacting to this approach, 92% of students report they
agree or strongly agree that their coach has encouraged deliberate
development of their professional character and values.
The coaching program has been transformational for Geisel’s students
by creating accessible student–faculty relationships. Accordingly,
student ratings of their experiences with faculty members who
understand their challenges and can support them in addressing their
unique concerns and questions have improved. In a 2021–2022 survey,
students were asked to describe their interactions with their coach
when discussing a problem or challenge. Overall, 78% of students
indicated their coach helps them figure out how to solve their own
problems, 67% indicated their coach tells them about resource(s)
to help and 64%
indicated their coach
gives them great
advice. Perhaps
most telling, 94% of
first-year students
agree or strongly
agree the coaching
program helps
them feel a sense of
belonging at Geisel.

Photo by Kaitlyn Christian

293

31

medical
students

faculty
coaches

r epr esen ting

15
departments

92%

of students report
their coach encourages
deliberate development
of professional character
and values

In Their Own Words: Student-Reported
Benefits of Coaching Program
3 “A space that I can feel comfortable.”
3 “Unconditional support, I always
feel uplifted after group meetings
and 1:1 meetings.”
3 “Having a ‘safe space’ to air feelings
about medical school and the
training process.”
3 “Structured time for professional
reflection.”
3 “Dedicated time for reflection and
discussion.”
3 “Having a point of contact for all
my questions and concerns both
personal and academic.”
3 “Connection with our coach.”
3 “Felt less alone.”
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Character coaching and near-peer
mentoring nurtures medical students’
development of key character strengths

Recognizing the great potential of learning communities in
facilitating the development of character, caring and competence
in medical education, the Kern Institute at MCW launched the
Coaching for Character, Caring and Competence (4C) Program
structured around the core concept of learning communities.
Learning communities partner faculty members with groups of
students for the duration of medical school and utilize those
longitudinal groups for community-building, academic support,
professional development and curricular activities. Studies of
learning communities have shown they contribute to substantial
improvements in faculty engagement, student well-being and
professional development.

4C Coaching Program

156
students

41

faculty
coaches

27

The striking advancements in medicine over the past few
decades have brought growing challenges to medical education.
Specifically, medical students now must demonstrate competency
in expanding skills and knowledge domains in a clinical learning
environment that faces greater complexity, time constraints and
financial pressures than ever before. The challenges generated by
such circumstances can have numerous consequences, including
burnout and mental health issues in both learners and teachers.
Since its launch in academic year 2019–20, 156 students, 41
faculty coaches, 27 near-peer coaches and 18 near-peer mentors
have participated in the 4C coaching program. Evaluation data
has shown great enthusiasm for the program and strong impact
on mentorship and personal and professional development
for students. Furthermore, faculty have indicated a strong
positive impact on their mentorship skills, career satisfaction
and institutional engagement. Students reported the program
enhanced their development of multiple character traits, especially
perspective, gratitude, self-regulation and teamwork.

near-peer
coaches

18

near-peer
mentors

strong impact on
mentorship and personal
and professional
development for both
students and faculty

Student-Reported Character Traits 4C Coaching Helped to Develop

Perspective

Gratitude
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Self-regulation

Teamwork

Learning community builds equitable
access to mentorship while supporting
faculty mentors

BEAM Program

45

faculty

mentored

99
URiM

medical students
Photo by Pathum Karunaratne

Through the University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public
Health’s Building Equitable Access to Mentorship (BEAM) program,
all incoming first-year students from racial/ethnic groups
underrepresented in medicine (URiM) are assigned to a trained
BEAM faculty mentor skilled in culturally aware mentoring. A pod of
three to four first-year URiM students is assigned to each mentor,
and mentors are expected to meet with their mentees six times or
more in the academic year.

with

950+

mentor-mentee
contacts

The constructs of caring and character in support of human flourishing are cornerstones of the BEAM
model, and faculty mentors undergo extensive, evidenced-based online and in-person training led by
national and international experts. The program coaches mentors to be models of good character for
their mentees in academic, clinical, professional and community settings. UWSMPH also provides mentors
with resources to meet the unique needs of their student mentees in a caring, compassionate and holistic
manner that promotes student flourishing.
To support faculty career advancement, mentors are coached on how to turn their educational work into
scholarship and evidence for promotion, and they may request a professional evaluation of their promotion
packet materials. In this way, the program assists URiM medical students with acquiring social and cultural
capital to maximize their experiences and resources at UWSMPH, all while helping faculty enhance their
own professional development and academic success. During this reporting period, 45 faculty mentored 99
URiM medical students with over 950 mentor/mentee contacts.
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End-of-Life Rounds prepare students
for difficult conversations with patients
and families

End-of-Life Rounds (EOLRs) provide medical students with practical skills to navigate caring for dying patients
with compassion and empathy. During clinical rotations, students often have limited opportunities to engage
in end-of-life discussions, as demonstrated by 100% of EOLRs participants indicating they receive “too little”
education on navigating death-related issues aside from this program.
During EOLRs, students present real-life patient experiences and participate in small-group reflection and
skills sessions led by faculty experts. EOLRs have been impactful, and in some cases transformational, for
attendees. More than 90 students have participated in the three EOLRs held during this reporting period.
Participating students have reported improvements in their comfort with discussing end-of-life considerations
with future patients (84.6%), their peers (80.8%) and families of dying patients (76.5%). Students also have
shared that their ability to cope with dying patients has improved because of their participation.
In addition to building core competencies as future physicians, end-of-life discussions and exercises foster
caring and character in medical students.
Further, addressing ways to cope with
medical
the death of patients cultivates self-care
students
and wellness and promotes flourishing,
benefiting medical students as they
advance through their medical training
and careers.

57

90+

medical
students
attended across 3
ELOR sessions in
AY 2020-21

attended across 3
ELOR sessions in
AY 2021-22

One End-of-Life Rounds session that spoke greatly to me was our session on debriefing and processing
difficult situations. Every medical student will face difficult situations at some point in their clinical training
that our didactic teachings do not prepare us for: the first time a patient you cared for passes away, caring
for a child who was a victim of non-accidental trauma, or talking with families about their loved one’s code
status. These situations are pivotal moments in our development as future clinicians. When these situations
are ignored after the fact, or handled poorly, we as students can feel guilty or disassociated from the care
team. When handled well, even the most tragic moments can become formative learning experiences that
develop our character as future physicians...
– EOLR student participant
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New Wisdom Rounds program helps
trainees navigate challenges of day-today practice

Historically, medical residents have been welltrained on the technical skills of being a physician
but not on how to manage their emotions toward
patients and take care of their own emotional wellbeing. Residents who have difficulty or are unable to
tend to their emotional state are at risk for negative
patient relationships and physician burnout. Surveys
have identified that residents generally do not feel
comfortable discussing emotional well-being issues
with their direct physician leaders. Residents do not
raise these challenges out of concern that they will
be viewed negatively or that it may impact future
opportunities.

Twelve physicians representing diverse demographics
and departments have recorded 13 videos on topics
such as imposter syndrome, bad outcomes, mistaken
assumptions, surviving burnout, vulnerability and
teamwork and career pivots. The Wisdom Rounds
program has been promoted to more than 9,100
leaders, program directors, faculty, staff and trainees
through email, quarterly GME newsletters and
committee meetings. The Wisdom Rounds intranet
site has had 1,244 visits from October 2021 through
mid-June 2022.
The Mayo KNN team’s focus during the 2021–2022
academic year has been promoting awareness of
this resource among the GME community through
facilitated sessions so program directors can consider
if and how to integrate Wisdom Rounds into their
curriculum and programming.

Wisdom Rounds

13

videos
The Wisdom Rounds program, launched in October
2021, was born out of a vision for creating spaces
of reflection. Small groups of residents meet with
a trained facilitator to discuss and reflect on a
specific topic with the goal of helping every resident
and fellow thrive and meet their full potential—
or in other words, flourish. Wisdom Rounds use
short “trigger” videos of faculty members sharing
challenging personal and/or professional experiences,
supported by accompanying facilitator guides and
training materials. In this way, Wisdom Rounds
provide program leaders and facilitators with tools
for creating a safe, confidential place for residents
to express thoughts and concerns, foster a sense of
belonging, legitimize struggle and gain strategies for
maintaining equilibrium in the face of personal and
professional challenges.

Advertised to

9100+

Leaders, program directors,
faculty, staff and trainees

1,244

website
visits

I was blown away. The videos gave me a perspective,
inspired me, gave me insight into what it means to
be a doctor … I don’t get tears in my eyes often, but
they were there several times while watching the
videos. This is a huge service to your programs and
trainees. THANK YOU.
– Mayo Clinic Physician
This week for our pod lunch we watched the video
you shared for Wisdom Rounds. Thank you so
much for sharing your story and being vulnerable
in this setting, I can’t imagine the courage it took.
It truly stimulated some really great conversations
amongst our peers, and I had someone tell me they
needed some extra help after this.
– Mayo Clinic Resident
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Podcast Series Elevates Student Voices and
Interprofessional Perspectives

What Brings You in Today (WBYIT) is a narrative medicine podcast
produced by medical students at the University of Wisconsin
School of Medicine and Public Health that is available on Apple
Podcasts. In its episodes, medical students and guests share
stories and reflections about studying and working in medicine.
During this reporting period—WBYIT’s Season 2—19 new
episodes have been produced covering topics such as stepping
off the conveyor belt, gratitude in medicine and learning from
failure. Through the exploration of such topics, issues of caring,
character and human flourishing are interwoven throughout the
podcast series.
A team of committed medical students manage all aspects of
the WBYIT podcast series, including content creation, recording,
production, administration and social media. Guests have
represented numerous fields involved in healthcare—including
health professions students, residents, attendings, psychologists,
social workers, JD/MDs and PhDs—offering interprofessional
perspectives.
To date, 69 episodes of WBYIT have been recorded with 538
followers and 5,384 podcast downloads. In the last year, WBYIT
has achieved 10,341 Instagram reaches with 1,033 profile visits.
WBYIT Averages 5 stars with 27 ratings on Apple Podcasts.

The highly professional output of “What
Brings You in Today?” can be found
online or by following @wbyit_uwsmph
on Twitter or Instagram.

69

episodes

5,250+
downloads

WBYIT averages
stars

with 27 ratings
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Medical student book club on KNN core
concepts shapes future healthcare leaders

The KNN student group at Vanderbilt University School of Medicine was eager to find additional opportunities
outside of the classroom to connect with peers and engage in discussions exploring the KNN’s integrated
framework concepts. So, the KNN student group partnered with Vanderbilt’s student-led Social Mission
Committee to launch the Kern Book Club.
Across three sessions with a total of 745 participants, learners engaged in active discussions of these books:

Title

Author

Publisher/Reviewer Description*

“Black Death at the
Golden Gate”

David Randall

A spine-chilling saga of virulent racism, human folly,
and the ultimate triumph of scientific progress.

“The Immortal Life of
Henriette Lacks”

Rebecca Skloot

A compelling look at Henrietta Lacks’ story, her impact
on medical science, and important bioethical issues.

“Infections and
Inequalities: The
Modern Plagues”

Paul Farmer

A tour-de-force that reaches beyond traditional
audiences and presents a strong argument for the
significance of anthropology in confronting poverty and
disease ... Students will find the book tremendously
informative, and many will undoubtedly want to emulate
the career described in it.

*Sources: Norton; John Hopkins Medicine; Medical Anthropology Quarterly

It is through student partnerships like this that the Vanderbilt KNN team has been able to include a larger
and more diverse community of learners in their work. The bookclub will continue next academic year with
four book selections.

745

students

3

books/
sessions

Helping to plan the last [VUSM KNN Student] Book Club was such a great experience. We had so much enthusiasm from
students about reading ‘Infections and Inequalities’ by Dr. Paul Farmer, especially after his tragic passing, and people
showed up really engaged and excited to discuss the themes. We were able to relate so much of what he talks
about in the book to our experiences with our own patients—how frustrating it is to try to do everything for your
patient when so many social and societal barriers stand in the way of quality care, and what we can do as future
leaders in healthcare to break through those barriers and treat people as people and not medical conditions.
– VUSM Medical Student (emphasis added)
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CLINICAL LEARNING
ENVIRONMENT

KNN founding member
schools are creating
learning environments
that…
3U
 se shared interprofessional
data and action to prioritize
and pursue continuous
improvement
3 Meaningfully incorporate
learners’ experiences and voices
into strategic plans
3P
 rovide flexible, tailored
development to those who
teach, supervise and mentor
learners
3 I ncorporate co-learning models
to encourage emotional and
interpersonal aspects of lifelong
learning
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Interprofessional report card provides a
shared means of evaluating and supporting
positive clinical learning environments

Clinical learning environments (CLEs) are central to the development of health professionals and should
be a foundational place that models caring relationships in daily interactions. They should be filled with
people demonstrating character strengths in response to expected and unexpected challenges, such as
the courage needed for speaking up or the compassion that leads to bystander intervention.
Ideally, all learners would have access to positive, enriching and encouraging environments while
pursuing their clinical training, but that needs to be deliberately pursued, evaluated and prioritized to
occur. Further, national data from medical students and residents show there are persistent challenges in
clinical learning settings that require health system attention.
To optimize the CLE, the Learning Environment Assessment and Feedback
(LEAF) Committee at Vanderbilt develops an annual Interprofessional
Clinical Learning Environment Report Card to monitor data across multiple
sources and recommend targeted areas for shared action. Support
from the KNN has facilitated enhancements in both the assessment
and feedback functions of the committee. By defining key domains for
effective learning environments and aggregating institutional performance
measures across learner populations, the LEAF Committee can identify
trends and benchmarks. Ultimately, the intent is to enable collaboration
between learners, educators, leaders and holders of organizational
performance data in a way that allows for targeting of improvements and
recognition of excellence.
Several KNN schools have taken the core principles of this approach and applied them to their unique
settings. Both MCW and UCSF have initiated similar working committees at their schools to review
environmental data and recommend improvements. Mayo has created a position for a “bridging leader”
to address clinical learning environment issues throughout their enterprise in a cross-cutting fashion.

7

national
presentations

3

national
publications

resulted from LEAF

I am so grateful to have found it because it has reminded me of the importance of character and caring in
medicine, and it has encouraged me to seek new ways to promote the flourishing of myself and my peers as
young future physicians hoping to embody these values… My involvement with Kern and LEAF has sparked
new personal goals to improve the learning environment to promote human flourishing.
– VUSM medical student
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c

Climate survey promotes inclusive,
equitable learning environments

Optimal learning and work environments are essential to attracting, developing and retaining a diverse
medical and scientific workforce, creating inclusive teams, providing equitable opportunities and ultimately
ensuring every patient receives the best care. This requires academic medical centers to understand learners’
experiences and identify opportunities for continuous improvement.
In fall 2020, Mayo originally conducted an enterprise-wide learning climate survey of learners across its
four U.S. training sites. The survey achieved a 56% response rate (1,770 of 3,158 learners) and generated
100+ pages of written comments. Following the first survey, the KNN team at Mayo generated infographics
summarizing results for the college and for each school and conducted a thematic analysis of written
comments. Results were then disseminated broadly to school leaders, health system leaders, at Grand
Rounds, and posted online.
Throughout this reporting period, education and system leaders
actively engaged in reviewing and acting on the survey results.
Mayo intends to repeat the survey every 2–3 years to evaluate
the effectiveness of implemented actions and identify additional
opportunities and areas of strength.

“…I am grateful to be in a place where
diverse ideas are respected. Keep
reaching out to students of diverse
backgrounds, mentoring them and
recruiting them. It is those who have,
through experience, become passionate
about advocating for diversity and true
visionary leadership who are most likely
to produce change in our healthcare
system towards an environment of
higher value, more humane care.”
– Climate Survey Respondent

Select examples of KNN funded actions by school and system leaders following
dissemination of survey results:
1. Created dashboards of program-specific results with internal benchmarking for our schools of GME,
biomedical sciences, and health sciences
2. Engaged GME leaders from the largest health sciences programs to discuss survey findings, share
innovations and challenges, and support continued improvements
3. Created and distributed multiple Take 5 videos on diversity, equity and inclusion topics
4. Updated orientation for physician/scientist staff
5. Updated orientation for residents/fellows to address opportunities (e.g., strategies for navigating
patient bias)
6. Launched STRIVE program, which pairs medical students and residents from diverse backgrounds for
near-peer mentorship
7. Piloted LEAP program, which provides leadership development and coaching for graduate students
from backgrounds that are underrepresented in science
8. Launched qualitative research study of residents, fellows and program directors exploring
opportunities to improve diversity, equity and inclusion climate in GME
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c

Learning and caring environments (LACE)
program provides just-in-time education
for busy clinicians

Supportive, welcoming clinical learning environments are essential to helping medical learners become
competent, caring clinicians. Yet the majority of faculty who teach, supervise and mentor learners in
the clinical environment do not self-identify as educators, so they are less likely to engage with in-depth
faculty development. As a result, flexible and tailored development activities are needed to ensure that
these individuals stay up-to-date with changing learner needs and respond effectively to calls to improve
medicine’s learning environments.
Recognizing this need, UCSF designed and piloted LACE, a faculty development program focused on
microskill development and continuous improvement. By targeting work-based learning opportunities and
engaging departmental champions, LACE is making faculty development customizable based on department
specific needs and accessible and feasible for busy clinicians. In the first phase of rollout, LACE focused on
actionable skills for discussing feedback with learners, using an approach that promotes a growth mindset.
To date, more than 1,200 faculty across the eight clinical departments targeted in the initial phase have
participated in LACE, and data is currently being collected to document the program’s impact. Early findings
from Pediatrics and Family Medicine suggest LACE is reaching 60–75% of clinical faculty, and surveys suggest
high satisfaction with the activities offered, great desire for similar activities in the future, and a positive
impact on faculty members’ sense of community, joy and confidence as educators. In addition, anonymous
clerkship and residency surveys underscore the effectiveness of LACE’s approach, showing increased learner
satisfaction with the quality of faculty feedback during the project phase.

Initial phase involved

1200+
faculty

across

8

with an estimated

clinical
departments

60-75%
reach

Surveys show LACE is resulting in:
3 Increased learner satisfaction with
quality of faculty feedback.
3 High faculty satisfaction with LACE
programming.
3 Positive impact on faculty sense of
community.
3 Increased faculty joy and
confidence as educators.
SACME 2022 (poster), WGEA 2022 (oral presentations), Education
Showcase 2022 (plenary and min-oral presentation and plenary)
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Co-learning encourages open sharing and
opportunities for growth and improvement

Recognizing lifelong learning as fundamental to medical practice—which requires excellence in character,
compassion and humanism as well as clinical knowledge, skills and reasoning—the UCSF KNN team is
exploring how physicians and trainees engage in lifelong learning in the realm of caring. The objective is to
identify opportunities for sharing learning with one another to encourage mutual growth, understanding and
flourishing.
Medical school curricula teach students metacognitive skills that should, in theory, support lifelong learning.
However, the UCSF KNN team suggests that challenges exist:
1) S
 tudents may not see faculty engaging in lifelong learning in clinical practice, so the skills may
not be reinforced.
2) M
 etacognitive skills tend to focus on knowledge and reasoning rather than the emotional and
interpersonal aspects of lifelong learning (those associated with caring and character).
The UCSF team designed a study to explore these possible challenges and understand whether caring and
character are underrepresented aspects of lifelong learning in medical practice. Through the study they plan
to identify if this underrepresentation is accurate and the reasons why to devise strategies to mitigate those
factors, as well as identify exceptions (i.e., examples that do demonstrate lifelong learning related to character
and caring) to learn from and use as models for subsequent efforts.
As a result, UCSF has developed a model describing the co-learning process and its potential to improve
clinical learning environments by encouraging more open sharing of learning needs, vulnerable emotions and
opportunities for growth and improvement. The findings from this work are scheduled to be presented at
this year’s American Educational Research Association, the America Association of Medical Colleges and the
International Association for Medical Science Educators conferences, and a manuscript has been accepted for
publication in Academic Medicine.

Dissemination of Co-Learning Scholarship

2

national
conferences
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1

international
conference

1

scholarly
journal

Award programs publicly recognize
educators who cultivate cultures of caring
and character

Dell Medical School leaders believe one way to change the culture in medicine is to publicly recognize and
reward educators who create learning environments that promote caring, character and flourishing. Typical
teaching awards select only a few nominated winners—making it difficult to change culture, as such shifts
require a larger group to demonstrate the desired value(s). By contrast, DMS has developed two unique
competency-based teaching award programs that recognize all faculty and residents who meet certain criteria
for establishing positive learning environments.
UME and GME Clinical Learning Environment (CLE) Awards annually recognize all faculty and residents who
receive high scores on medical student and resident evaluation items measuring empathy and compassion,
purposeful role modeling and creating a positive clinical learning environment. Award recipients are
recognized both at a public ceremony where they receive certificates and lapel pins and through institutional
communications.
Approximately 25% of clinical teachers receive these awards each year, sending a broad message throughout
DMS and associated clinical settings that positive learning environments that promote empathy, caring and
patient-centered care are valued.
The UME and GME CLE award programs have shown year-over-year growth with the number of UME
awardees steadily increasing from 32 in academic year 2018 to 69 in academic year 2021, suggesting the
awards may be motivating faculty to improve their evaluation scores in the areas mentioned above. In total,
180 UME awards and 186 GME awards have been given to faculty and residents since the program began.

180

UME awards

given to Dell faculty &
residents since 2018.

186

GME awards

given to Dell faculty
since 2020

T he fact that DMS offers this award is unique in that it promotes this culture of feedback and alliance
between faculty and learners, rewarding educators for establishing a respectful and professional
environment. Earning this award motivates me even more to be mindful of the learning environment and
helps keep me accountable to my learners.
— Valli Annamalai, MD, Associate Professor and Clerkship Director, Department of Pediatrics
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FACULTY
DEVELOPMENT AND
RECOGNITION

KNN founding member
schools are equipping
faculty to…
3 O
 ptimize psychological safety
in the learning environment,
promote flourishing as an aim
of medical education and other
essential skills
3 Innovate, produce scholarship
and become leaders in
educating for caring, character
and competence
3 U
 se active listening skills and
foster meaningful conversations
and relationships with learners
3 R
 egularly access just-in-time
training on strategies for
supporting learners, creating
trust and autonomy, reinforcing
professionalism and more
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Developing Medical Educators of the 21st
Century course provides essential skills

Launched in 2018 and organized in collaboration with the KNN, UCSF’s Developing Medical Educators of
the 21st Century course has been transforming medical education through training educators from across
the country and beyond to incorporate character in teaching, optimize psychological safety in the learning
environment, promote flourishing as an aim of medical education and more. This two-day intensive course
targets medical educators from undergraduate and graduate medical education who are seeking to develop
or improve skills in teaching and educational program design. Flexible programming allows participants to
select sessions aligned with their interests and experience level.
For the four courses held between 2018–2022, there
have been 509 U.S. registrants representing 41 states
and 20 international registrants from Canada, Brazil,
Qatar, Saudi Arabia, South Korea and New Zealand. The
February 2022 course was so popular that registration
had to be capped at 150 participants months before
the course began to allow for meaningful small-group
interactions and a waiting list was created. Overall,
participants have rated their experience as excellent,
with average course evaluations ranging from 4.70–
4.77 on a five-point scale. Although there is extensive
marketing, more than one-third of registrants hear about
the course from a colleague, a true testament to the transformational nature of the experience.

525+
registrants

from 2018-2022

41

U.S. states
Average course ratings 4.7+
on a 5-point scale

6

other countries

Participant Testimonials on Course Sessions
…it provided comprehensive
knowledge about how we create
less-than-inclusive learning
environments and practical tips
for how to change this.

…really inspiring messages that
I can definitely take back to my
institution … provided me with
essential skills to develop a
compelling educator portfolio.

All the workshops were
EXTREMELY helpful in my career
development…
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Enrichment program integrates caring,
character and competence to support
thriving, confident medical educators

KINETIC3 is a faculty, staff and trainee enrichment program run by the Kern Institute at MCW. This unique
program integrates the 3 C’s of character, caring and competence with a deep knowledge of pedagogy to
support thriving, confident medical educators and create a network of teaching professionals who, collectively,
will transform medical education.
To meet the individual needs of faculty and
trainees, KINETIC3 offers two distinct tracks:
Excellence in Teaching and Medical Education
Researcher. Both tracks engage participants
through a curriculum that features evidencebased, learner-centric teaching strategies and
promotes active learning.
The KINETIC3 curriculum runs the course of a
year beginning each July. To date, five cohorts
with a total of 90 faculty, 22 staff and 26 trainees
have graduated from the KINETIC3 program and
participated in 62 capstone projects. Capstone
projects have explored topics such as:
3 B
 uilding character, competence and caring
through interactive learning in classes and clinical training.
3 Promoting resident leadership during patient hand-offs.
3 Medical students and mattering (adding value and feeling valued in their
learning environments).
3 Communicating expectations in the graduate student–mentor interaction.
3 Teaching professional communication in a digital age.
3 The impact of racism and microaggressions on healthcare.
With a focus on caring, character and competence, the program prepares medical educators to innovate,
produce scholarship and become leaders in educating across the medical continuum.

5

cohorts

138
graduates

62

capstone projects

The KINETIC3 Training Program was valuable for learning more about becoming an effective medical
educator … As a foundational scientist, it was hugely valuable to me to participate in these workshops
with those engaged in clinical teaching to get a better understanding of where students are headed once
they are finished with my courses … I incorporate what I learned in KINETIC3 all the time!”
– Teresa Patitucci, PhD, Assistant Professor, Cell Biology, Neurobiology and Anatomy
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Coaching program helps faculty hone
active listening skills and facilitate
meaningful conversations

As showcased on page 13, Geisel School of Medicine’s longitudinal medical student coaching program
connects all incoming students with a faculty coach for the duration of their studies. Through small-group
discussions, reflective writing assignments, goal setting around character development and one-on-one
discussions, faculty coaches help students explore concepts related to the KNN’s integrated framework.
The coaching program not only has been a benefit
for the students, but also has been a highly positive
experience for the faculty coaches. Through this
program, coaches are developing skills in active
listening, facilitating meaningful conversations
among students and helping students identify
challenges and ways to address them. Coaches
are also gaining a stronger understanding of the
student perspective and a deeper awareness of the
student experience.
Photo by Kata Sasvari

In addition to an annual orientation to familiarize
coaches with the student calendar and resources available for students, coaches attend quarterly faculty
development sessions covering a range of topics that are adaptable based on the needs of both students and
coaches. Topics include establishing a coaching relationship, cultivating character, inclusive coaching, learning
styles, goal setting, eliciting self-assessment, helping learners manage their reactions and reviewing the
program’s student survey data.
Coaches are also encouraged to participate in other professional development opportunities such as the
“Data-Driven Coaching in UME” session offered by the International Association of Medical Educators, which
highlights faculty development strategies in four U.S. medical schools. Geisel coaches who attended this
session were able to hear about the successes and challenges of other coaching programs in UME.
When asked what benefits they are seeing personally or professionally, faculty have shared several examples:

31

3

Coaching helps me think about my own values and bringing
those into my daily professional life … I am also now pursuing
developing a coaching program for internal medicine
residents, which I never would have had the thought or context
to do without having engaged as a coach in this program.

3

…My coaching skills are improving and, related to that, my ability
to apply coaching formally or informally in other settings with
learners and peers.

3

I enjoy watching our group flourish, and I enjoy helping when
they meet challenges.

faculty coaches
representing

15

departments
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Take55Videos
videosGo
goBeyond
beyond
traditional
Take
Traditional
Faculty
Development
Topics
faculty development
topics

Faculty play a critical role in facilitating learning, collaboration and growth within health professions’ learning
and work environments. Recognizing that, the Mayo Clinic KNN team collaborated with the Mayo Clinic
Academy of Educational Excellence to help support and equip faculty in this role while also reducing barriers
to participating in faculty development activities.
Mindful of time demands on faculty, Mayo developed Take 5 videos, an engaging and efficient just-in-time
approach that allows faculty development content to be easily embedded into existing department and
division meetings or other curricula. Each five-minute video includes five practical, actionable and high-yield
tips that faculty members can apply immediately to
their teaching, along with a one-page handout with links
to additional resources. KNN-funded Take 5 videos go
beyond traditional faculty development to cover topics
aligned with the KNN integrated framework, such as
supporting learner well-being, finding joy in teaching,
fostering an inclusive learning environment, building
trust and autonomy, telling the patient’s story, reducing
stereotype threat and promoting professionalism.
This flexible, pragmatic approach has made it possible
to include Take 5 videos in multiple educational efforts across Mayo Clinic sites and beyond. The initiative
also has been able to highlight the wisdom of invited external speakers, including two speakers from other
KNN founding member schools, in a durable format that helps expand the reach of these events to additional
audiences. To date, 23 KNN-funded Take 5 videos have collectively generated nearly 12,000 views. In addition,
two additional Take 5 videos aligned with the KNN’s integrated framework have been shared on the KNN
external website. The Take 5 approach has been presented at local, regional and national meetings and was
recently highlighted in an Academic Medicine publication.

23

Take 5 videos
& Take-Away handouts
created and disseminated

To date nearly

12,000
views

“I just wanted to say my mind is BLOWN at the complexity, thoroughness and adaptability of the
Take 5 Series. I came to this session to get some ideas on how to better facilitate faculty development
for our small department, and now I’m messaging our GME Education Manager telling her to reach
out NOW to learn more about this system.”
– Attendee from ACGME national session
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EXTENDING THE
REACH OF CARING
AND CHARACTER

KNN founding member
schools continue to
introduce new groups to
integrated framework
concepts, most recently
through…
3 L
 aunching pilot initiatives in
graduate medical education that
focus on fellows and residents
3 A
 mplifying diverse voices from
the medical community and
beyond to share transformational
ideas around caring and character
in medical education
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New pilot extends focus on character,
caring and flourishing into the GME space

Burnout is one of the largest factors determining physician turnover, and it increases institutional expenses
through direct recruitment costs, lost revenue during recruitment and time required to onboard new hires
and have them reach optimal efficiency in a new system.
The impact is magnified by intangible costs: disruption to the
Consistent interprofessional team
patient and care team experience, damage to organization
& individual orientation towards
culture and reputation, increased burnout and turnover of
human flourishing in the clinical
learning environment
remaining care team members and ultimately lower quality of
care. Studies of both residents and physicians also have found
an increased risk of major medical errors accompanies the
increasing emotional exhaustion and depersonalization associated with burnout—findings consistent across
longitudinal studies and independent of fatigue.
To combat burnout, Dell Medical School is launching a pilot program starting summer 2022 to introduce
medical fellows and faculty to the KNN’s integrated framework and strengthen the actualization of character
and caring in the clinical learning environment through the lens of human flourishing.
It can be difficult for busy teams to look beyond their daily clinical demands, and this pilot program will
provide the time and space for medical fellows to deeply engage with the topics of human flourishing
and positive psychology to develop and implement related learning experiences in their clinical learning
environment. In fall 2022, medical fellows will be introduced to the IFW concepts and will use the VIA
instrument to identify character strengths culminating in a field workshop to foster empathy with Ray Williams,
Director of Education and Academic Affairs at the Blanton Museum of Art. In spring 2023, fellows will engage
in storytelling experiences and participate in “Mortals in Medicine” with Krista Gregory at Center for Resiliency
to give voice to stories of human flourishing. Invitations to participate will be extended to more than 400 GME
fellows and residents at Dell Medical School; these physicians-in-training work in more than 75 clinics and
hospitals across Central Texas.

400+
invitations

extended to all GME fellows and residents at Dell
Medical School working in 75+ clinics and hospitals
across Central Texas.

July
2022
Plug & Play

Program Launch

Dissemination

Extend participation to
all GME programs

Continuous Quality
Improvement
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Outcomes
Assessment & Evaluation

Transformational Times amplifies voices
- creating a community of character
and caring

When classrooms and clinical rotations shut down in March 2020, medical school faculty, staff and students
craved connection, comfort and guidance. Responding to that need, the Kern Institute at MCW created a
weekly email newsletter, the Transformational Times, to gather and amplify the voices of those rushing to the
front lines and of those supporting them.
Today, incredibly busy people continue to create the content for the Transformational Times each week,
providing a platform for sharing transformational ideas around caring and character in medical education. It
has engaged students, residents, staff, community members and faculty in a shared reflective process and
provided a creative outlet to disseminate what they have learned. The editorial team is intentional that the
newsletter be as inclusive as possible, speaking truth to power whenever appropriate and offering a place
where all voices are welcome.
More than 6,000 individuals from MCW and beyond receive this newsletter every Friday morning, and of those
more than 30% open at least one article. The Transformational Times has published 115 issues to date, all
centered around the concepts of caring, character, practical wisdom and flourishing, among others.

6,000+
individuals receive
the newsletter

>30%
open one or
more articles

115

issues published
to date

Character and Caring: A Pandemic Year in Medical Education— a collection of
essays, stories and creative responses from the Transformational Times—was
published in December 2021 and shares the voices of diverse members of
the medical community and beyond through a year of disconnection and
reconnection resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic. With honesty and
creativity, each contributor tries to discern what medical education, and our
world, might look like on the other side.

Being part of the Transformational Times Editorial Board was a silver lining for me amidst the COVID
pandemic. We were able to create meaningful connection and sharing of reflections in real time through this
virtual platform. Even as we start to come together again, in person, I think this will be a valuable platform to
keep our MCW and Kern communities connected and allow all voices to be heard.
– Wendy Peltier, MD, Editorial Board Member, Transformational Times
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With support from the Kern
Family Trust and Kern Family
Foundation, the KNN is leading
efforts to impact key touchpoints
across the medical education and
healthcare landscape to spark
a movement in medicine.
The outcome? Effecting change
at all levels creates a continuous
growth cycle across generations,
who rise from learners to residents
to faculty, leaders and practitioners,
becoming exemplars for caring
and character in medicine’s
learning and practice environments.

THE KERN NATIONAL NETWORK FOUNDING MEMBERS
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